
Corncliui Van DuaKon, Dutch 
painter, aayi N «w  Yorh in like Hol
land. Offhand, we'd lajr any mid- 
weatern town. In the flood area.
was more so.
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Playlet Given at 
School Meeting 
In Morton Valley

Pupils o f Mrs. Georpe Robinson 
enacted a playlet, “ Enttlish,”  at 
tlie recent meeting of the Morton 
Valley Parent Teachers’ Asaocia- 

b tion. Mrs. Robinson was author o f 
tl>e pUylet.

Mrs. Cecil Eubank, vice chair
man, was In charge o f'th e  pro- 

^irram which included a talk by 
• Mrs. Paul Hoge on “ Good Taste 

is Essential in the Cultivation o f 
Chnractci.”

Minutes of G e prevlouc r e •'.ini; 
Were approved as lead by Mrs. J. 
B. Rayfield. secretary. Mm, Jooie 
K. Nix, prexidentt, presided.

Othe.-s attend'ng: Mmes. W. E- 
Tankersli y, W. E. Hensle;-. J J. 
Ilamiltun, Ksy Crouch, O. N. 
Famsower, Georire Robinson, K’oi- 
< nee Davis; Mierea Gwendolyn 
iVilliam' Paul Hearn, Gann, and 
Siipt. Lfv/is .Srrnh.

Schedule Of 
Oil Belt Is

Worked Out
At a more or loss stormy meet

ing o f the Oil Belt Di.-trirt com- 
Itiittee, held in Abilene Saturday, 

•Vltephenville wiu admitted to the 
Oil Belt District and a schedule 
for the 1B7T football season was 
Worked out.

Many motions were carried and 
then rescinded at the meeting, 
during which Stephenville and 
Mineral Wells were in and out of 
the district in record time, with 
Ftephenville finally being voted in 
and Mineral Wells out.

Rrownwood and Eastland will 
open the grid arason at Eastland 
on September 17, while Urecken- 
ridge .substituted Brownwood, 
which has never drawn crowds to 
pay expenses, except for the 193G 
season, fur Rang<'r for the Thunks- 
gtvlng date. Stephenville will play 
in KangiT Thankagiving day, while 
Eastland draws the nei> Oil Belt 
team for the Nov. 11 holiday. The 

^ancient Cisco-Ranger Armistice 
Day rivalry will be continued, with 
the game being played in Ranger 
in 1B37.

 ̂ The complete schedule follows:
Sept. 17.— Brownwood at East- 

land.
# Sept. 24.— Eastland at Big 

Spring (n igh t); Ranger at Breck- 
enridge (n igh t:; Stephenville at

. San Angelo (night)
*  Oct. 1.— Ranger at Abilene; 

Breckenridge at Sweetwater 
(n igh t ); Brownwood at Big Spring 
(n igh t); Eastland at San Angelo 
(n igh t); Cisco vt. Stephenville 
(night).

Oct. 8.— Abilene at Eastland; 
Stephenville at Breckenridge 
(n igh t); Big Spring at Cisco 
(n igh t); Sweetwater at San An
gelo (n igh t); Ranger at Brown- 

*  wood (n ight).
/ Oct. ll».— Brownwood at Abi-* 

• f lene; Breckenridge at pring
'l (n igh t); Cisco at 8 ,)pIo

' V  (n igh t); Sweetwater at len- 
ville (n igh t); Eastland at Ranger 
( night.

Oct. 22— Sweetwater at Abi
lene ; Breckenridge at Eastlanil; 
Big Spring at Ranger (n igh t); 
Cisco at Brownwood (night).

Oot. 2#.— Breckenridge at San 
Angelo (n igh t): Big Spring at 
Stephenville (n igh t); Ranger at 
Sweetwater (night).

Nov. 5.— Stephenville at Abi
lene; Cisco at .Sweetwater (night) : 
San Angelo at Brownwood (night)

Nov. 11.— Sweetwater at Brown- 
wood. San Angelo at Big Spring; 
Abilene at Breckenridge; Stephen
ville at Kuatland; Cisco at Hanger.

Nov. 19.— Abilene at Big 
Spring; Eastland at Sweetwater; 
San Angelo at Ranger (n igh t);

(Stephenville at Brownwood; Breck
enridge at Cisco.

Nov. ‘J6.— Big Spring at Sweet 
water; Abilene at San Angelo; 
Brownwood at Breckenridge 
Stephenville at Ranger.

iHiree non-conference games al
so were announced! Wink at Big 
Springs, and Breckenridge vs. 
Pa.scha! (Fort Worth) on Septem 
her 17; and Comanche at Brown 
wood on September 24.

Decade Ago She Swam Channel Board Gives Additional Time To 
Pay School Taxes Without Penalty

Fighting Typhoid on Flood Front

A month's extension o f time for i 
payment o f scJ)ool taxes without { 
|>enBlty or interest wa.s announced 
W ednesda^ by the school board.

Keb. 1, ordinarily marks the ex- 
pirutiun o f the period for i>ay- 
n>ent of taxes without penalty or 
interest, but the extension to

.March 1 was made as an indure- 
)nent to tax payers.

A fter .March 1 tax payments 
are subject to an eight per cent 
penalty and 6 per cent intercut 
accruement.

There will be no further exten- 
-ion, the board einphasited.

FIRST 1937 
CAR PLATES 
ARE ISSUED

RANGER WILL 
BE HOST TO 

CAGE TEAMS
O. P. Newberry o f Gorman re- | _____

reived the first two automobile' entered the
been..' plates o f 1»:J7 when the ^ basketball touma-
per .»i for issuance b. g.n Monday .nnounce.1 today by
Ml the Ux c o ll«  tor.a-ses«or s of- c ,«ch  Baker Wright o f the Ranger

High School, ami a scliedule hasfice. 
Second been worked out for the teams for

r..-te.s o f  Eastland and fourth and
fifth  plates were Uken by W. C. touma-
Campbell also o f E.astland. who Carbon.
registered two cars.

March 1 is the initial dates the 
plates >nay be placed on the auto
mobiles, .said Asoev.<or-Collector

Cisco, Eastland, Gorman and 
Ranger. According to pre-tourna
ment dope Carbon is due to take 
the tournament, with the Cisco

C. II. O Brien. The auto registra- t^em a good fight
tmn period ends April 1. , for first place.

In connection with regi.trauon  ̂
o f cam, owners will be given quea- eliminated from the touma-
tionaire asking replies in a plan- ■ ^^right said today in speak-
n " !  ' ' " f  “ >e tournament.
United .sutei Bureau o f Public; K),,.dul. for Friday's
Roads, coom rating with the SUte . j, „  foUows:

Dr. Logsdon Heads 
Inter-City Lions 

Group This Year
The Eastland l.ions club won 

the nanny goat as prixe for hav
ing the poorest attendance at the 
inter-eity meeting in Breckenridge 
Friday night when but two mem
bers of the club were present. 
Breckenridge had the largeat 
number present, whila Ranger had 
the highest percentage o f attend
ance and was only one member be- 

, hind Breckenridge’!  total o f H  
present.

Eastland, Ranger, Cisco, Breck
enridge and Graham were rep; 
aented at the meeting, which is to 
b« the first o f a r it. to be h< !d 
in the five towns throughout the 
year.

By winning the goat as the 
booby prise. I^ tlan d  automati- 
ally becom- boat for the lu'Xt 
•oeeting, which wrill be held some
time within ih*- next three months. 
No definite date ha.< bsren --t, as 
yet, for the Eastland nutting, and 
the Eastland club must care for j the goat until such time as it is 

I “ won” by ai -ither club.
^ _______ _____________________ _ _______ Up until the time the meeting

Hin rolled and hU arm ban 1, the flood rofuic^e pictuwi above JJ® reKiat^r-
iit ready for the hypoiermic noedle whirh will immunue him acainM . ^  !i * ^ " ^ * * " ”  f  li
typhoid snd other illness. The -cene wa.s re-enacted -n HOO^miU ' , „ 7 r .'^V. GaJlowI^ o f the l U ^ r
flood front as riiing yellow water, backed-up lewers and days o f ex- become Eastland
posure brought a deadly threat o f epidemic. Di. L. M. Gruvrs, right. ,.,tixens by adoption, registered
bead o f the Memphi. board o f hiaith. is -hown working on one of 

hundred.- treated at a Red Cros.- concentration camp in Memphis.

Highway Department.
The card explains, "The posses-

In a decade the husky, happy girl,at left has been transformed into 
the wa«>-woe-b- gone cane-can ier at right. The two pictures show 
Gertrude Edvric. the first woman to swim the English channel. She 
hobbled into court at Mineola, N. Y., to press a suit for 150,000 dam
ages against a realty firm. She charges that a loose tile caused her 
to slip down 15 steps, sustain injuries that make it impossible for her 

to work a.t swimming counselor.

Funer2d Is Held 
For H. S. Schmick
Funeral services for Henry Sla- 

ven Schmick, 04, Civil War veter
an and first shenff o f Eastland 
county, were conducted Sunday 
afternoon in the courthouse ro
tunda.

Schmick died Saturday morning 
in the Confederate home at Aus
tin, where he had been since May, 
1935.

In charge o f the funeral was 
Rev. W. Richardson, ;>astnr of 
the Eirst Christian church at 
Eastland. Commendatory talks 
were made by Cyrus B. Frost, 
Earl Conner, Sr., and Kd T. Cox, 
Sr., o f Eastland. Burial was in 
E'astland cemetery under direction 
o f Hamner Undertaking Company. 
Mr. Schmick's wife died about two 
months ago.

During the war between the 
states he served a.% first lieuten
ant in the Seventh Regiment of 
Infantry in Arkansas.

In 18r>8 Schmick and his broth
ers, Ike P. and James K., came to 
Texas and aettled near Manskers 
luike in Eastland county, where 
they engaged in the cattle busi
ness.

He was elected sheriff in 1873 
when the county was organising. 
He held the office nearly eight 
years, resigning to engage in the 
raerrhandising business. He was 
in business until about 1018.

Pall bearers were E'red Prein- 
hofer of Ranger, Sanford Dean of 
Ranger, E'arl Connor, Jr., o f Euist- 
land, Elmo Hill o f h’astland, Cy 
Butler o f Eastland and Loss 
Woods of Eastland.

Those who attended from out.of 
town included Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Pettit o f Dallas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jinx Garrett and children, 
Bobby and Eilixabeth, of Dallas; 
Mrs. Ethel Schmick Ramsey, a 
nie<;p o f Mr. Schmick, and chil
dren, Gorman: Mrs. Ethel Ham
mer and Mrs. Meta Short o f Aus
tin, and George Phillips o f Dal- 
hart.

2 p. m.— Carbon vs. Eastlsnd. 
.U O  p. m.— Ruing SUr vs.

sion o f this information make.-i pos-
sible  ̂ a  ̂classification of com-. ^  m .-Gorm an vs. winner o f
munities into several groups o f Carbon-Eastland game, 
rural and urban areas. ; „  m.— Loser o f Carbon-East-

E ollowing filling out o f the , gtMr-
card, an explanatory slip is de- :
ached and the quest.onaire mailed , g m ._C isco vi. winner of 

by the owner. Postage la not neces- , Star-Ranger game.
The games on Saturday will besary

■The form a-ks the county | ,^h,duied from 1 p. m.. to 4 p. m. 
which the owner lives, how many 7 p. m. to 11 p. m.
miles from the nearest city or i f ____________________
he lives in a city, the cars’ manu
facture, model, amount of license 
fee, if any change in cars occurred 
in the last 12 months, the change 
in cars if any, miles traveled in 
the last 12 months and where.

Elstimate Polls
Paid By 3^00

Texas Conference 
Parents, Teachers 

To Erect Home

Million Spent 
On Relief Work

being from E^tUnd until the two 
bona fide members appeared to 
claim the goat.

Dr. Harry A. I>ogsdon o f Rang
er was elected ctuirman o f the 
five-city group to serve for the 
coming year.

The program at Breckenridge 
was one in which fun prevailed

Olden Class Holds 
Interesting Meet

The Gleaners Sunday school 
class o f the Olden Baptist church
met Wcdnesilay afternoon, Jan. . run ...t ,.— ------ --------- , ------- - ---------  ----  ----
27, at the home o f .Mrs. Carl P^'’ Rallo" gasoline , expected to appruxi-1 forward shortly for the permanent
■____ hv nresent car. occUDStlon Of ”  ___ . ,____ ■ i.

I I n  I Q T n  throughout nad everyone who at-
111 I vTAQ o  111 I 7.yU ‘ tended proclaimed it one of the

_____ best Lions meetings they hsui ever
SAN ANTONIO— Expenditure T ' " ’ ■""king forward to

provided relief and rn^Ung.

“ A modest home, representative 
o f that of the average Texas fam- .
ily, U being planned by the Texas »»4 .42«,IJ0 ____
Congress o f PartnU and Teacher:- worh r*li* l >» Texm. during 1916 I  ,•  *
to house- its headquarters which according to H. P. Drought. sUt. l ^ h n - A n i C r i f  
are now located in t)»e State Capi- direK-tor o f the National Emer .
tol building in Austin," according Council. ^  . . i L s D O r C F S  P l s T l  t OMr. Draught ba-ed hL state-j

Poll

to Mrs. M. A. Taylor, state presi
dent o f this organisation. Cong- o " ■" o ffic i^  7 'P ” ^

I ress plans have the approval o f President 
tax payments in Eastland ] the board of managers snd will go

Jones, with IS members snd three hy present car, occupation o f ^
visitors pre.sent. 'o*"«-i^ •"'< *he mile- '

The meeting was called to or- age questions are bai«-d upon ,50

Kn oiiiciAi reporx oy viif- _ ^

regarding expenditures llmprove Conditions
Emergency Relief Ap-| _____

der by the president, .Mrs. Kuhn. 
A short business session was held. 
By unanimous vote all agreed to 
aasist in the Red Cross drive for 
the flood stricken srea. It was de
cided to have a social every first 
Tuesday. The next will bo held 
March 1 at Mrs. Kuhn's.

Several games were played un-1 
der the direction o f Mmes. Ward, 
and Fiildier. |

The most amusing moment of 
the afternoon was when each 
member wrote a jingle using the

or dor estimate.
Nine forms had 

through Monday.
been filled

Parrack Resigns 
From Elngineer’s 

Courthouse Job
Peter Clement succeeded George 

Parrack as courthouse engineer

word ' ‘Glenners" to the tune of 
the “ Organ Grinder’s Song”  Mrs.

Parrack resigned to accept a 
civil service position as engineer 

building at
FWdler played the accompaniment V e " ‘ ha^^e’ld the posi-1
on the harmonica as each member 
sang their Jingle.

The meeting was then closed 
with prayer by .Mrs. Lee.

were issued by Assessor-Collector 
C. H. O’Brien snd deputies.

In the last ’ ’o f f "  year, without 
county, sUte and national elec
tions, poll tax payments were paid 
by 3,500.

In 19.'i6, year o f elections from 
precinct to national officials, the 
county had a voting strength o f 

i 7,014.
Through Sunilay night the as-

I sessor-collector had received 
116.’),131.68 in poll tax and ml 
valorem collections for January. 
Many payments received through 
the mail had not been opened.

County Resident Is 
Buried In Dublin

Funeral services for R. H. Dun- 
who died at his farm 

home ori ilqpte 1, Ranger, were 
conducted at 2'Vclock Monday a ft
ernoon at Dublin' with burial In 
the Dublin cemetery, following the 
services. Burial arrangements were 
by Killingsworth, Cox, o f Ranger.

The decedent had been a resi
dent o f E'astland county for three 
years. Ho was a retired farmer 
and a long-time member o f the 
Methodist church.

Survivors include his two, sons, 
John Dunlop o f Ranger B(|d-Lottis 
Dunlop o f Lubbock and one daugh
ter,'Mrs. Willie Ward of Morton, 
Texas.

1

Conducts Funeral
A t Dublin Church

Rev. P. W. Walker, pastor of 
the E'irrt Methodist chuivh at 
Elastinnd, conducted funeral ser
vices Sunday at Dublin for Mrs. 
Lula Barrett, 40. Rev. Walker is 
the immediate past pastor o f the 
Methodist church at Dublin.

Purchases Three 
Jersey Heifers

Refreshments of a salad course, 
Ritx crackers, olives, cakes topped 
with whipped cream, and coffee 
were served to the following: 
Mmes. Spier, Ward, E'iddler, Birk- 
ley, Supulney, I-ee, Carr, Choate, 
Curry, EMmonds, Maxwell, Baker, 
Kuhn, Muren, Little Sonny Munn, 
and hostess, Mrs. Jones.

Medical Society 
To Meet Tuesday

Grand Jury Makes 
Report to Judge

The follewing report was made'

tion at the courthouse since Its 
construction in 1028. Prior to 
the engineer Job he had been em
ployed as a steel worker on the 
courthouse building.

Clement, appointed by commis
sioners’ court, has recently been x  February meeting of the Fast 
driver o f a school bus from East- land-Callahan Medical Society will 
land. be conducted Tuesday night, Feb.

Salary of the engineer at the I 9  ̂ gt the Coniiellee hotel in East- 
courthouse is $1,320 annually. 'land.

• Dr. J. H. Caton o f Eastland is 
I secretary.
I The society is composed of doc
tors o f Callahan and Eastland 
counties. It meets in alternating 
months.

Others Seeking 
Appointment As 

Notary Publics
Twenty-one have filed applica- 

, tions with County Clerk K. V.
Saturday by the grand jury o f tho Galloway for appointment by the 
Olst district court to Judge Geo. legislature as noUry publics.
L. Davenport, presiding Judge. I Galloway will send the names 
To the Honorable George L. Austin. He has emphasized that 
Davenport:

On this the .SOth day o f January 
A. D. 1037, we, the Grand Jury 
for the Doeember Term A. D. 1936,

those now desiring and not holding 
commissions last year should sub
mit their names at his office. 

Names o f 200 who held ap-
desire to submit the following re- point^^nts last year will be sub-

Jack Walker, Alameda 4-H Club 
boy, has purchased three Jersey 
heifers which he plans to show at 
the Port Worth Stock show.

The purchases were made in 
Cleburne under the supervision o f i matters brought before us, we re

port :
We have been in seasion for 

e l^en  days during this term. We 
have examined 152 witnesses, and 
have returned 33 true bills.

We desire to express our ap
preciation to the District At
torney's Department, Sheriff's De
partment, and to all Bailiffs who 
so courtoou.sly attended us during 
this term.

We have made an inspection o f 
the jail house and find that it is 
well kept and that it is in a sani
tary condition.

We have made a thorough and 
painstaking investigation o f all 
matters brought to our attention 
from ail sources, .and have tried to 
perform our duties faithfully and 
in compliance with the law.

Having eempleted our investiga
tions and dpliberatinns upon all

F. E. Walker, James Dean and 
Hugh F. Barnhart.

Each heifer is o f registered 
stock and are o f the stock show 

i class.

spectIfuMy request that we be dis
charged.

Respectfully submitted, 
JOHN D. HARVEY. Foreman. 
J. £. SI'ENCER, Secretory.

mitted by Galloway for re-appoint 
ment.

There is no charge for filing of 
names in the clerk’s office, al
though a $2.50 fee is charged for 
filing the necessary $1,000 bond.

School Vacancies 
Filled by Board

The appointment o f a teacher in 
the West ward and a bos operat
or was announced Wednesday by 
the Eastland board.

The school board members nam
ed Mrs. Obar Red o f Mexia to 
assume the teacher position va
cated by Miss Kathleen Maxwell, 
who resigned for a job in the 
Odessa achools. Eugene Tucker 
succeeds Peter Clement as bus 
operator. The former bus operat
or had been appointed by county 
commiaioneri' cours as courtIuNU* 
engineer.

Patterson, Reed
In Other Courts

B. W. Patterson, judge o f 88th 
district court, and Herbert Reed, 
reported, are working this week in 
Dallas and Abilene.

Judge Patterson is presiding in 
a district court at Dallas and Reed 
reporting for 42nd district court. 
The regular Abilene court report
er, Harvey C. Brown, is occupied 
with other work.

home in Austin, officials announc
ed.

“ We have options on several

Congress re 
under the E
propriation Acts o f 1935 and Xs UaisM Pnw
1036. Freh April 8. 1935. to: ANTONIO, Texas— Utin-

____  December 31. 1938, Works Pro American workers in Texas, af-
pieces of Austin property.”  stat- expenditures o f -150 804.068 ynuted with the American Federa-
ed Mrs. Will T. Decherd, chairman ; tion of Labor, have planned a
o f the building committee. Also locations by the IV-.dent to T ex-; „g,venient to improve working
on this committee are Mrs. EilU “  ‘*“1 '.''' ol****--1 conditions and sUndard o f living.
Caruthers Porter o f Dallas. Mrs. j  j  ______i *  meeting will be held here
E:. H. Becker and Mrs. J. J. Devo- . ^  "l';*^***- ‘ 5 inaugurate the move-
ti of Houston, Mrs. J. H. Moore P r . l  "1T"V
o f Deport, .Mrs. Dowell B. Johnson

which 77,336 were employed by the 
Works Progress .Administration,
22.198 by the Civilian Conaerva-

o f Austin, Mrs. A. I.. Morgan of 
Beaumont and Mrs. Taylor.

The committee will probably 
meet soon to make definite plans 
and recommendations for the con
sideration o f the executive com
mittee at its June meeting, Mrs. 
Decherd said. She recalled that 
the headquarters were established 
in 1922 when .Mrs. S. M. N. .Marrs

$30..508,312; public buildinga, $9, 
. .  827,760: housing project-. $296,-

was invited by Miss .Annie Webb recreational facilities.
Blanton, at that time State Super
intendent of Public In.struction, to 
place her desk in the State De
partment of Eiducation. The board

outside the gallery o f the House 
o f Representatives, and Mrs. De> 
chord today expressed the deep 
gratitude of the Congress for this 
s|>ace.

Cotton Ginnings In

vided on the Work- Program for| Rodolpho Pina Soris o f Mexico 
120,929 residents of Texas, o f city, assisUnt secretary general

the Federation o f Mexican Work
ers, assured leaders o f Ute mov. 
ment here that hia organization 

tion Corps, and 21,395 by other, cooperate by planning a
E'l deral agmeiea i similar drive in Mexico.

The $1.50,804,968 was expended, Soria is expected to be present 
for the following general types of mass meeting in February
work: highways, i^ d s  and - t r e e U , A n t o n i o  municipal au

ditorium. The meeting will be 
preceded by a labor parade.

At a preliminary meeting here 
in January, presided over by W il
liam B. Arnold, Texas Federation 
o f Labor head, Mexican delegates 
coni'erred with members o f the .A. 
P. o f L. on objects o f the drive. 
W. R. Williams, spokesman for 
William Green, A. F. o f L. presi
dent. attended the meeting.

Among objects hoped to be 
gained by the drive were increas
ed wagea, shorter hours and trans
portation faeilitieii. Cited as one 
of the principle reasoiu for the 
present low wage scale was the in-

$8,038,842; conservation work, 
123,746,063; electric, water and 
sewage systems, $3,883,042 ; trans
portation facilities. $300,159; edu

o f control has since allowed *he projects. $8,380,148; mia-
office a space on the  ̂third floor r<.u,neout projects, $12,538,066;

administrative expenses. $4 906. 
349; ruraal reaettlament and direct 
relief, $12,508,606; grants to 
states for relief, $2.5,8T6,6»9.

These exp«-nditures, classified by 
object o f exjienditure, reveal that 
$54,384,368 was -pend for person
al services; $12,173,007 for sup-,  .  I * L a  services; » i i . i  1 i««i eui'- present low wage scale was the in

b o u n t y  A r c  L a lg n t  pUcs and materials; $2,651,127 for | Mexican worhers acTosa th
rent; $1,553,779 for construction.

The census report o f Mrs. Kath- maintenance and repair, and $59,- 
cryne Fee, special agent o f the De- 605,436 in grants mainly for di- 
partment of Commerce, bureau o f rect relief. In addition, $653,985 r< 1 1 I I
the census, shows that there were was spent in the purchase o f land; r o c H o T I Q  H O U S C  
2,841 bales o f cotton ginned in $12,026,766 was loaned, and small-'
Eastland county from the crop o f er amounts were expended in the 
1936 prior to Jan. 16, 1037, as purchase o f equipment and in the 
compared with 4,580 bales ginned payment of employees’ accident 
prior to Jan. 16, 1936, from the compensation.
crop o f 1936.

Elattland K. of P.
First Lodge To 

Give Donations
The Knights o f Pythias lodge at 

Elastland was the first in Texas to 
contribute to the Red Cross for 
relief of flood sufferers.

This became known Tuesclay 
night at the organization’s weekly. be operated by a group o f sports-
--A A a 4 M I ta /*) A M a 1 W A 11 aavkss %% n »s s s    _   J l_ . . _ •    ______  ̂

Gladcwater Baseball 
Franchise Is Moved

Bx Unllad I'rMS
GLADEW ATER, Texas— R. W. 

(D irk) Burnett, owner of the 
Gladcwater baseball team of the 
E.ist Texas League has announced 
that the franchise would definite
ly be moved to Texarkana for the 
coming season.

Gladcwater has been a member 
o f  the Ê ast Texas League for tho 
last two seasons and last year won 
the pennant in the playoffs.

The Texarkana franchise will

meeting in Castle hall when a no
tice from Theo Yarbrough of 
Weatherford, keeper o f aeals and 
records for the grand lodge of 
Texas, was read.

The notice and appeal for funds 
sent to all lodges in the state, 
made notation that Elastland's 
group voluntarily donated th e  
funds a ws«k ago. The Eastland 
euntribution of $16 was rant 
through lodge channala.

men and 
city.

business men o f that

C H I C K E N  V A C C I N A T I O N  
T E S T E D

BERKELEY, Cal.— Vaccinatioa 
o f chickens at an early age can 
develop them into better egg lay
ers, experiments still under way 
at the University o f  California in
dicate. To date, 36,691 day-old 
chicks have boen voeinnted.

In the United .States and its ter
ritories the cost o f financing the 
Works TTogram from April 
through December, 1035, amount
ed to $1,672,304,306 and during 
the calendar year for 1936 to $3,- 
310,821,141.

Eastland Cadets 
Are Elected In 
Kemper Societies

BOONVILLE, Mo., Feb. 1—  
Two Eastland cadets at Kemper 
Military School here have been 
elected to membership in one or 
more of the school's four honor 
societies, according to announce
ment by Col. A. M. Hitch, super
intendent.

They are: Horace E.

border into Texas, and their re
turn to homes in Mexico at nighu

Bumed by Fire
Fire Monday morning damaged 

heavily the frame residence own
ed by Frank Castleberry, 209 So. 
Oak St., Eastland.

Chief A. W. Hennessee of the 
fire department aaid the furniture 
was ’ ’practically totally los^’’

An explosion by the hot water 
heater was advanced as the cause.

The fire, aided by wind, had 
advanced to such an extent that 
efforts o f the department were 
practically futile, Hennessee said.

Buffalo Gap Next 
Host For Meeting 

O f Pre»byteriar
The Rev. Charles W. Estes of 

Eastland, member o f the executive 
Horton, 1 council of the Abilene Presbytery, 

son o f Mr. and Mrs. James Hor-1 reported Monday the next regular 
son. Military and Athletic Honor j fifth  Sunday meeting o f the young 
Societies; and Rolwrt F. Dwyer, people o f the district will be held 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. F. Dwyer, j| ,y $0 at Buffalo Gap. 
Scholastic Honor Society. Seventy-five attended the young

Membership in each group M; people's meeting Sunday at Al- 
limited to one-tenth t ^  cadet bony fo r  a progeam b o ^  npon 
corpa at the close o f the first s o - ith e  theme, “Christian Y f  
mooter. 'Building •  Now V m M.*’

/
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DO THEIR SAILING SCIENTIFICALLY NOW

Published Every T rd i^
Office o f Publication: 106 East Plummer Street. Phone 601

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneoni reflection upon the character, itandinc or reputation 
e f any pemon. firm or corporation, which may appear in the column* 
o f thia paper, will be fladly corrected upon being brought to the at- - 

tention o f the publUher. I

Obituariei. card* of thank*, notice* o f lodge meeting*, etc., are charged 
for at the regular advertiaing rates, which will be fumi&hed upon ap

plication.

Nebraska Plan May 
Help John Taxpayer

During the last prenidential campaign there was a lot 
of talk about high taxes. The majority of the talkers, to 
Kay nothing of their innocent listeners. a.ssumed that high 
taxes are mostly the federal government’s fault.

Which leads us. in a roundabout way, to remark that 
Nebra.ska has at last got into action with its new one- 
chamber legislature.

. Ranger Boy Has a 
Fine Hereford Calf
S. S. Fnircloth, Jr., non o f Mr. 

and Mr*. Sig F*irrloth o f Rang<>r 
*nd member of the Boy*’ 4-H club 
i* the proud owner o f a 10-month- 
old Staright Hereford calf that he 
i« feeding for Iho Fort Worth Fat 
Stock Show. Young Faircloth I* 
feeding the ealf a balanced ration 
furni*hcd by the A. & M. College. 
The calf when bought weighed 4H5 
pound* and today had gained S2 
pound* in SO day*, 

j "The fattening o f calves o f thi* 
breed should certainly encourago 
ed by citUens o f Ranger and all 
civic organ ixation*,”  aaid one man 
who saw the calf, “ and when

Hanger’* poultry and »to<k show 
is held in the spring, no doubt [ 
Young Faircloth’* calf will be a i 
strong contendew for first place , 
winner.”  I

The 02 pound gain for the calf | 
wa» made during the recent cold ; 
weather and I* a remarkable gain | 
for extremely bad weather. |

MACHINE SACKS POTATOES
Bf Uolttd Fimm

RAVKNNA, O. —  Henry S. 
Stockdale, aalosinan, ha* been 
granted a patent on a machine that 
rack* potatoes. The device con*ista 
o f a chute containing a baffle to 
prevent the potatoes from falling 
into the bag with too great mo
mentum and an apparatus for 
holding the bag at the mouth of 

i the chute until the proper quantity 
has fallen.

Milch GoaU to Be 
Shown at Dallas

Or Unit** Prw*
DALLAS— Preparing for dou

ble the 7.'1 entranta in the Texas 
Centennial Kxhibitiun*’ »tale milch 
goat show, Ray Kirby, president 
o f the Lone Star Milch Goat 
Breeders* Aasociation, announced 
that a milch goat exhibition had 
been planned for the Greater Tex
as ^nd I’aii-.American Exposition.

Kirby, a breeder o f Nubian and 
.\lpine gdkts, recently was elected 
a director o f the American Milch 
Goat Ki'coril A-ssociation.

Texas and ('alifornia are thy 
two top stati'S in the development 
o f the milch goat industry, Kirby 
said.

It's not the lure o f South r>ea islands but science that beckons the happy young George Vanderbilt as 
they weigh anchor at .Miami, F'l*., for a cruUe toward the Southern Cross, They gleeful shout their 
farewells fro nui precarious perch be.-̂ ide the boom of their 75-foot schooner Cessio, ( le f t ) ,  which has 

Tht? connection between these two topics in closer than been outfitted as a laboratory for the scientist* who accompany them on the South Sea expedition to

ILLNESS AT 
SCHOOL CUTS 

ATTENOANCE
Winter illnesses which last week

you might think. For the tax burden that rides the neck 
of the average ciHren is something he can blame very 
largely on his state legislature rather than on the national 
Congress; and Nebraska is simply tr>ing to find a way to 
make the state legislature a more efficient, orderly, and 
representative body.

• • •
If we want lower taxes, we must aim at the state cap

ital.
It is the state government that levies real property 

taxes. It is the itate that helps boost the gasoline taxes, 
the state that levies sales taxes, the state that taxes per
sonal property.

On top of that, the fact that most state governments ; lowered attendance one-third at 
have had to go to uncle Sam for help, to the tune of some ; La'tland public school* continued 
billions of dollars, in the la.st few years has helped to send ®
federal expenses soaring. ! six teacher*, who have been ill.

So if you can make your state government more e f- : however, returned. They were Mr*.
ficient, .vou take the biggest single step toward a lighter - ^m cipal at South
, . . .W ard; Mrs. E. Herring, prin-
IkX  DUrO^n. at We.«t Ward; Mirn* Slaurine

But how clase is the ordinary mortal to his state legi.s- ' Sapp, teacher at high school; Mi**
lature? He can name the gov ernor of his state— but can Lucille Brogdon, teacher in .South i

___ ___  _  < Ward; Mrs. Sally Bowlin, teacher'he name as many as 10 of his state legi.slators?
If he can name the representative from his own district Hagermeier, South Ward, 

without stopping to reflect, he i.s a wonder. His legisla- »‘tu*tion i* veo’ bad,”
ture might almo.st as well be functioning on another planet. I wHh"« en-

He knows little or nothing about it. When he votes rollment of 1 ,000.
on it, he votes in a vacuum. The endless political jockeying I ---- -
and whipsawing in which it indulge.s— its subservience to C«*«s S*y» City Officor
fobbyista, its filibusters, its petty chicaneries, the way it 
tBB'es hot legislatTon* back and forth between the two ^
Ujambers— these things go on out of his reach, to all in-*■_ . . mornmiT. CoidA,and purposes.

collect ftpeciments for the Philadflphia Aciidemy of Science.

Lace Redingote j 
for Afternoons I CHEANEY

There are a good deal i f  in
fluent* case.*, but few pneumonia 
rases,”  Dr. L. C. Brown. F^astland 

stated Monday 
too, the doctor 

noted, are numerous.
C  The Nebraska experiment is an attempt to put the 
bu.siness back within the voter’s reach and understanding. E sE tlan d  Scou ts
“  _ . . . . .  I A t CUco Meeting'
^  To oetrin with* it ofient a sin̂ rle chamber which can-1 ___
not use the old hidden-ball trick by which bills get loat | .oout. attended *  diet-'
between the two chambers, w ith no one to take the blame. meeting *t Cisco recently.
Responsibility is definitely centered. They were; Bobby Furse. F u «y

Beyond that, the body is small and compact e n o u g h  j 

mat he can keep informed about who is doing what, and sp,rr. Larence Thomason,
why, without devoting his life to abstruseh research. When Bert Elkins, Wayne Brock. Sidney!
ITe goes to the polls, he can know what he is doing; be-' Raymond Treadwell,

Jw een polling times, he can know what his legL.lator is ' Chli-W L̂ veÛ^̂ ^̂ ^
ooin jf* j Watkinii, Elmo Wooda, Ancil Ow-

Now this Nebra.ska experiment may be far from per->n , Roland McFarland. Wortham 
fact. It may turn out to be much les.s valuable than i " ‘**‘*'"*
^onsors hope. But the point is that it is an hone«t. far-| .s^utmaster* and others attend-
w a c h .n g  effort to do something about an extremely im-1 ing: jack Dwyer W. J Surr, M o r - | ~  cm-
portant problem. For that rea.<On it is worth careful study, jn* Ballew, J. McFarland and G. simple lines

J»ckson. even to the drsped neckline. Am
ber and orange red flower* com-~ If the drive against ambulance chasers continues, an 

auto crash victim may be able to come to without finding 
iLim.self gripping a lawyer’.* card.

T R Y  / W A N T -A D - IT  A L W A Y S  P A Y S !

CARD OF THANKS

We are grateful for the kind- 
ne»* and *ympathy o f our friend* 
in the illness and death o f our 
wife and mother.

E. F. Kilborn and family.

WHO KNOWS?
YOU M AY BE NEXT!

Fire* are no re*pector* of per*on* or thing*. They often occur in 
the quiet home* of our be*t citizen* where every precaution againet 
fire* are u»cd and practiced daily. Precaution* are *plendid and tend 
to cut down the *um total of lo*t or damage but they do not pay the 
bill if the fire doe* happen. The in*urance policy fill* thi* need.

CALL OUR OFFICE NOW FOR THE COST OF COMPLETE 
INSURANCE SERVICE ON ANY VALUABLES YOU HAVE

EARL BO D fll & COMPIUIY
Abstracts -  Insurance -  Real Estate -  Rentals

;.. a.- - ».
- ' V

Mr. I.«Roy Thoma.* and family | 
visited Mr. and Mr*. Bob Crafton 
at the Section House o f late. ;

Mr. Ralph Mason has been on 
the sick list o f late, but i* some 

I better just now and 1* able to be ’ 
up again.

Mr*. Pete ILigers, Mr*. Charley 
Roger* and daughter, Florence, 
visited Mrs. Carl Foreman W’ed- 
neaday,

Harold Ham spent Friday and 
Saturday with hi* aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Obie Elrod in East 
Cheaney.

Mr. Eugene Ferrell and family 
were at Ranger Saturday, shop
ping.

Mr*. R. L. Y’ ardley i* reported 
improving tome after a siege o f 
sickness. Vk’e all wish for her a 
speedy recovery.

Mrs. I,ena Thomas who has been 
visiting her sons. John and Jim 
and families in New Mexico, has 

. returned to her home here.
! Mr. Joe Blackwell Jr., was shop- 
■ ping in Ranger Saturday evening.
1 Several that have rattle away 
I from bosne and is having to feed, 

say the '̂ have a time going and 
coming, it’s so slick they can’t 
hardly go.

Mr. Bob Watson o f Brown wood 
was at Cheaney o f late. Bob was 
raised here but has been away 
about 35 years.

j. Uncle Jack Scott slipped and 
I fell Saturday on the ice and al- 
' most put himself out o f rommis- 

1 -t sion. lie  is some better just now, 
a« no bone* were broken.

H. A. Browning and family o f 
Ranger visited Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Ferrell, Sunday evening.

I .Maxon Ferrell spent the week- 
, end with hi* grandparents, Mr. and 
Mr*. J. T, Walton southeast o f 

' Chaaney and Sunday visited his 
I uncle, D»n Walton east o f here.
I Mr. A. A. 5IeMillan and son, 
Delaiie o f Hermleigh. Scurry 
County was at Cheaney Monday 
night. Also went to Dkrsdemona, ’ 
where they lived before the oil 
boom. ’They still have some interest 
on Hog Creek and was here to pay 
his tax and met his many old 
friends.

Mr. Ralph Mason went to Stam- 
form Monday on business. |

Mr. Gene Ferrell was at East- 
land Monday on business. |

Mrs. Sadie Yardley and daugh
ter, Bertha, spent the day with ; 
Mrs. Ed Dean, Monday. I

Dan Watson and Dick Week.* 
were shopping in Ranger Tuesday. | 

Mr. E. Taylor and wife of Gor- | 
man, spent the week-end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. . 
Hale o f Cross Rodas.

'The Alameda ball team says 
Ranger gave them some good prac- 
time in the game last week. I 

J. M. Robinson of Ranger was  ̂
at Cheaney o f late, buying cattle , 
and hogs. , |

Mr. Luther Shelton was hauling' 
peanuts to Ranger this week. | 

la-Roy Thomas, wife, mother: 
and other members of the family 
are visiting their uncle, Tom 
'Thomaa o f near Amarillo this week.

Mr. Mack I ’restage of Leon 
was around Cheaney Thursday, 
buying produce and junk.

Mr*. Nancy Mason and son, Jr., 
and Bobbie Ann have goe to West 

pointed out stringent laws which i Texas on an extended visit, 
forbid sale o f several drugs except | The grain looks real bad since 
on prescription of doctors, and the | the ffeete, but some think it will 
methods by which the law checks j come out ^1 o. k., as we have such 
up on their observance. I a good season.

Secretary C. A. Hertig read a | -------------------------
letter from Herbert Harris, Whit- ' Q  1 I T *  *4.
tier, Calif., who recently address- D ^ V l O F  U n i V G r S l t V  
ed the club. '  -

Visitor* were L. P. Stambough,
Fjistland; S. P. Boon, J. W. Kin
ney and I.. R. Pearaon, Ranger.

A  N o matter how good a coffee 

you buy, the kind o f beverage 

yM  terve depends on how it is pre- 

prepared. A  new electric percolator, 

designed to get every bit o f the good
ness from coffee, will give you e new 

idea o f how good coffee can be when at 

is made properly.
Drop by our office or into the store o f other 

dealers who sell electric appliances and see the new 

electric percolators which will make better coffee.

^  The controlled, even hrit of the 
electric percolator extracts ill o6 

the flavor and aruma from coffee, leav
ing in the groundt the bitter, objec
tionable taite. This is why coffee made 
in a good electric percolator actually 
tastei better and it better for you.

Texas Electric Service Company
J E. LEWIS. Ms

NO STRIKE HERE
OUR STOCK AS YET IS NOT AFFECTED BY STRIKES AND WE HAVE A

COMPLETE NEW CAR STOCK
OF ALMOST ALL BODY TYPES AND CAN MAKE

DEUVERY AT ONCE 
MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY

BUICK— PONTIAC— LaSALLE SALES AND SERVICE 
East Main St . Phone 692 Eastland

rhe lace redingote is the attrac
tive contribution to Pari* a fter
noons of F'rancevramant. O f dark

plete the en.semble.

Rolarians Hear 
Pharmacy Talk

A classification talk on phar
macy by T. F;. Richardson, presi
dent, featured the program Mon
day at the weekly meeting o f the 
Rotary club in F^astland.

Dr. J. H. Caton, a former phar
macist, in an introductory talk, 
stated physicians formerly provid
ed their patient.-*’ medicine.

Later medicine* were standard- 
iied and due to introductions o f ]  
many types the compounding of 
prescription* assumed by pharma
cists.

Richardson told o f the methods 
by which prescription* arc filU-d, 
the care employed in the busioess 
and experience* in his work. He

Forms a “B”  Club

Heredity Called Key

By UniUd Praai
HOU.STON. —  Dr. F;dgar A,

.Itenburg, biologist o f Rice Insti- 
ljute, believes the hope o f a ^ r -  it* kind ey< 
feet mankind lies in d ia co A flu  Officers t 
Ihe «F * I
( .Sci4|t#a6is d ifcova  t
traits #-e #h«*rifrd iffKf 'ho# he-1 ntTipstm,’

WACO, TexM— A Varsity ” B” 
club, a letterman’s organization 

«  n  r  a im  I * J  designed for the purpose o f pro- 
I  O  * e r r e C t  IV la n K in C l  motlng fellowship among athletes

who have lettered in a major sport, 
has been formed at Baylor Univer- 
lity.

The organisation i* the firit of 
lyfT^Jo exist *t Baylor. 

Officer* were: Lloyd £u*-
eap«kin :of tb*«1^3l B%h»r, 

VaM, presideiitt WdHdelt 
raits #-e fhhth-iad fAur'ho# Ke-1 tttfpstm,’ Waco, vlaF ' pyfsNlent; 
edity functions, he said. SocieUr ] Connally McKay, Marlin, ■acre- 
hen must put this IckiowlaRge la|tary; Woodrow Hmalte, Dallas, 
se through aelcctivc reprodue-1treasurer; and Jwna* Kimbriel,I

CASH 
SPECIAL
CLEAN and PRESS I
S U  I T ' S
PIsun Dresses 
O V E R C O A T S  
Ladies’ Plain

O V E R C O A T S
F u r  T r im m e d  O vercoa ts - 75c & Up
7 rousers, C le a n e d  a n d  P r e sse d ' - 25c

H ARKR ID ER ’S
D RY CLEA N ER S & D Y E R S

fefe(lhoite'20^ ' EASTLAND  304 W. M bhi

\
and 1

’s.wwaaiiM tiari

JU.-i- H af ■ 'xda
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DESDEMONA
P. F. Whita was ■ business 

visitor at Kastland Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles l.«r  drove 

up to Eastland and Cisco and 
visited Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Law- 
son and family at Cisco. They ware 
accompanied by Miss Mollie O ’Rear 
who also visited the loiwson and 
by Mrs. W. H. Whitworth and her 
mother, Mrs. C. C. C. Evans who 
stopps'd at Eastland.

Weldon Rushinf at Bellvilic, 
came home Thurmlay morninc for 
a visit with his mother, Mrs. J. H. 
Rushinit, Sr. They drove up to 
(^.stland on business that aher- 
lilbn and to I)e I.eon that niKht. 

Mrs. Felix Sparks and two sons

improved. j Rev. and Mrs. O. D. McDonald
•Mrs. Roy Ashburn and dau(fh-'had as their guests Sunday the 

I ter, Anita, drove to Gorman, Sun-1 following relativas; Mrs. E. L. 
day.

j  Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Stark visit
ed his parents at Olden from Fri
day until Sunday.

W. F. Parks has been seriously 
ill since Friday, suffering from 
the flu. His w ife and daughter,
Gaynell, have also been suffering 
from the same trouble but not so 
severely as Mr. Parks.

Mrs. I. N. Williams, accompani
ed by Mrs. Roy Ashburn, drove to 
Ranger, Thursday.

The Methodist Missionary So
ciety met Monday afternoon at the

Mitchell, mother o f Mrs. McDon
ald, .Mrs. H. R. Horner, a sister; 
Mr. Horner and their daughter, 
Yvonne, all of Olden; a brother, 
J. f'. Mitchell an«l little son, of 
Kermit and a nephew, Carroll 
.Mitchell o f Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Krapf drove 
to Ranger and Olden Friday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Gid Tarpley and 
son, Pat and her mother, Mrs. 
Mary McDaniel, drove to Gorman 
Sunday.

J. Heeter returned Monday 
evening from Graham, where he 
visited his mother and step-

her mother-in-law, Mrs. Jim Sparks 
M  her home a few nriles north o f 
t ^ n .

Mr. and Mrs. l*reston Sparks,

parsonage on account ,nf the se
vere cold and the difficulty of father, Mr. and .Mrs. I.evine, since 
heating the church. The meeting Fritlay.
was called to order by the presi-1 .Mihiday at our High School and 

o f Bellville. came Sunday to visit Mrs. (Charles L»*e. Roll call also our (Jramniar school, dona-
responses were answers to Bible |t ions were taken to be sent to the 
questions. The scripture lesson i Red Cross for flood relief, 
was the R9th Psalms and Mrs. Lee | Mrs. Hugh Abel took charge on 
read comments. Prayer was offer- .Monilay of the lunchroom at the 

accompanied by Miss Edith I '<1 *>y Mrs. W. H. Whitworth. A s 'H igh  school, having bought the 
Creighton, drove up to Ranger and j cegular business meet- ] equipment from Mrs. Howard Wil-
Eastland on business. Saturday. reports were given by the of- liams, who had been ope rating it

J. T. Henry of DubHn, visited “ n** committees. Under new . since September. ,
bis sister, Mrs. Eula Jones and | «nring| The ‘ “.M" Study Club met on
his brother. Tip Henry Thursday I *hat women assist in creating a Tusday of last week at the Club 
He also looked after some business I I'entiment against “ sweat shop" . House and had the second hmson 
affairs. work o f women. Another item of^on Gre«*ca. Leader o f the program

Mrs. Clarence Jones and little I bu.siness was that a discus- was Mrs. ('harles I.ee. Roll call 
daughter o f Overton, visited her the possibility o f the 1 responses were names o f Greek
mother-in-law, Mrs. Eula Jones,

Doings St a Rally
The Gorman tro«)p attended the

ALAMEDA
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Brown and 

children visited Mr. and Mrs. Ted j  
Ash near Desdemona Sunday o f | 
last week. !

Mr. and .Mrs. Ace Hopfier and > 
family have moved near Gorman. I 

Alnius Melton from West Tex
as ia visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Stra. Calvin James and
recent North Section rally held in 
Cisco with eleven scouts under the 
leadership o f the new Scoutmast- ~
er, Paul A. Jones. This troop trav- he made one serve four at the 
eled the longest <iistance to the rally.
rally, which was thirty miles. | Scoutmaster McCracken w a s  

^ great deal o f credit is due to seen after the meeting |>edd!ing 
Troop K o f Kastland for having. bananas. (W e understand that he
won second place in the rally, 
while their .Scoutmaster, Kill Jes- 
sop. had an apimintment at home 
with "Old Man Flu.”  (W e hope 
the old man has gone by now and 
that Bill is feeling o' k’ again). 

We are intrmlucing W. J, .Starr,

was successful).

Rally  Dales
The rally for the Central .Sec

tion, which includes troops from j 
Blanket. Bangs, Zephyr, P.ising ■ 

_  ̂ „  • Star, .Mullin and Hrownwood will*
Ka fl '•'■"ter o f Troop 45 at jp Hrownwood during An- ;

o *l"  a ' niversary yWeek. Exact date isi
S. K. Hittson, Scoutmaster o f pvb. 11. ^

Troop 101, and scouts o f this. The East .Section rally date is 
troop are without a doubt crowing to be Feb. IH. .Scouts in this sec- 
over winning the big rally.

Scoutmaster Jack

last week.
Sans Powers o f Hobbs, New 

Mexico, » ’as the guest o f his broth
er, W iley Powers and family from 
Friday until Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. O. D. McDonald 
drove up to Olden and hUistland, 
.'^'.urday.
wW e are glad to report that Ray
mond Crenshaw who baa been 
aeriously ill from pneumonia at 
^  Blackwell Sanitarium is much

tion will come from the follow ing' 
. . t f  T  Dwyer and towns; Stephenville, Del.eon, Dub-'

ciety assuming the responsibility gial,. “ A Day in Sparta”  wa.s giv- o f f  with third place. (You should Gustbi'e"""''**’ |
o f clothing a child at the Metho- en by .Mrs. W. H. Davia, a .sketch have heard their singing). I „ f  <t.n Kirhluml
dist Hoim-. It decided ^ a t  a o f "H om er”  ̂ e  great epic poet, .^"other new Scoutmaster. Otis'springs. U r n ', - * * ?  Lomet. and 
letter should be written to the o f ‘ .Seiiod, was given by I Hichcock, who has recently taken Goldthwaite all in the South «.< -

i^ ''io ‘ n7i"iect The 1 “ ^t i oi i ^i l l  hold their ral^T Thurs-griird to project. I he |{ulletin or park« if«ve a sketch o f “ Sopho-1 the other acoutmantern. 'gj.v Fi»h 2R ^
Misaionary News was presenteil by clea,”  Mra. Charles l.ee. gave! Everyone will be glad to learn
Mrs. Bragg. Those pre.sent were “ I),.monthenes”  and Mrs. W. C. > that our good friend, George Hen- 
Misa Mollie O'Rear, Mmes. Chas. Btslford gave "Aeschylus."
Lee, C. O. Bragg, O. D McDon-! Gid Tarpley and -Mr... Mc-
ald, S. E. Snodgrasa, G. S. Bruce, Kinney were shopping at De I.,ron,
Preston Sparks, W. H. W hitworth * afternoon.

and J. P. Melton and Almus .Mel
ton were in Gorman Sunday for 
the show.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. M. Grice and 
sons, Truitt and T. A., were in 
Gorman, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Pilgrim and 
family visited .Mr. and .Mrs. A l
onso .Melton, Sunday.

Karl Foreman and G. C. Pilgrim 
were in Ranger Saturday.

Truitt firice and Harry Deal 
and Cullin Lockhart viaited J. J. 
Tucker home Monday night and 
pluyed

J. U  Brown and J. S., were in 
Ranger Tuewlay past week.

Mrs. Harry Deal ia still ill.
Mr.-'. Jess Griffith and. Mrs. At- 

la.s Griffith and Mrs. Naomi Wlieat 
visited .Mrs. J. H. Wheat Wednes
day.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reid visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1-ee 
Reid of Eastland.

•Misa Naomi Weeks ia ill with 
flu.

Mrs. J. H. Wheat is ill with flu.
J. P. Melton and Almus .Melton 

visited in the G. C. Pilgrim home, 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. Wheat visited Mrs. 
Pearl Price and .Mrs. Hurry Deal, 
.'Saturday.

Karl Foreman had his cow 
stolen.

SALEM  NEWS

’ Several of the farmers in this I community are putting up their 
land and would be glad to see some 

' “un shiny weather.
We had had pour attendance at 

I Sunday school since the weatlier 
has been so pad. We nope the 
weather will soon be better and 
all be back at Sunday school again.

Velma Belyeu and Fave Hobson 
visited Bartie Lou and Edith Cam
eron, Saturday afternoon.

Marvin Sparger of Alhanv visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
IL ^.Sparger .''Saturday night and 

' Sunday.
.Mrs. Hobson spent .Saturilay aft

ernoon with .Mrs. Earl Kedwine.
.Mrs. John Funville and Mrs 

Clarence Swaim visited .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Z. J. Fonsville, Sunday.

Ted Highsmith is here visiting 
his brother, B. A. Highsmith and 
family.

.Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Redwine 
have moved to Breckenridge, 
where he is working on the rail
road.

Roshell and Arvin Hobson spent 
Saturday night with tlieir uncle 
and aunt. .Mr. and Mm. Keith.

.Mrs. Ellen Williams and Cora

f  AGE THRBlii >

Melton, visited Aunt Mary Rogers, 
.Saturday. *

Little Billie Jack Fonsville is a 
little better at this writing.

Mrs. Hugh L. Wisdom and chil 
dren of Ballenger, came Saturday 
night to visit her mother, Mra. 

i .Mary Rogers.

I EATS STEAK
I With False Teeth
ladifvitioa? Bad aloiaarli? Ma^r
doclort M y , **T»adar maala ara 

I aaaiar la  difMl.** Hara'a nawa 
iEvaa folka with faUa taatk eaa now 

and digaal all aiaata. Jaica af 
• Ik# Papaya F ra il  makaa maala 
Iati4ar,and difpatibla. Jaal apriakla* 

I an fliia laalalaaa Papaya aaaaaca—> 
T E N D R A — bafora cookiag. Praa- 
lo t M aal camaa le  labia ao taadar 
yoa can cul il witk a fork. Taalad 
and approved by laading Homa 
Ec anoniica Boraaua. Eadoraad by 

, fina kotala aad cluba. Satiafaclion  
fuaraalaad er money back.

; Month'* auonlv only 2Sc. Toar ool 
tkia ad aad taka to

PIGCLY.W ICGLY
ar your oaaraal chain or indapand- 
aal grocer Mad# by Tandra K ilck . 
ana, C incinnati, Ohio,

and
sparks,

W. C. Bedford.

A. &  P. 
8  O ’ c l o c k  

COFFEE

.Monday afternoon.
I Howard Williams was ill. suf
fering from the “ flu." Mm. W il
liams took him over to Gorman to 
the Blackwell sanitarium Monday 
and he was to go again Tuesday, 
but was too ill.

3lBS.55cij
W aldorf Tissue . . . ............ 3 rolls 13c

Scot T issu e .......... ............ 3 rolls 20c

Economy Oats . . . . . . . 3^ Ib. pkg. 19c

Iona Tomato Juice, 24 oz. . . 3 cans 25c

Sauerkraut .......... .............. No. 2 10c

Sultana
Peanut Butter

1 LB......................15c
2 LBS....................27c

Whitef'suae
Milk

2 Ig. or 4 sm. . 15c

A. &  P. Bread . . . . .................. loa f 7c

Iona Cocoa, lb. lOc; .............. 2 lbs. 17c

M ayfield Corn . . . ........ No. 2 can 10c

Quaker Maid Catsup . . 2 Ig. bottles 25c

Iona Pork &  Beans ............ 2 cans 13c

Sunnyfield Corn Flakes . . Ig. pkg. 10c

All Popular Branda
Cigarettes 

2 pkgs........... 31c

SEE OUR PRICES ON 
Flour, Potatoes 

Compound, Sugar

1 1

FRUITS..^VEbETRBUSl

F i f"$ r  A  i d

C o n s t i p a t i o n

Nyal
Mineral Oil

A  r m 'Im Wh(•raaiis* m I a* !  
iw  eawMlfiBtloR 

and IrratwUr 
Movaasaatsi

. , -  National Jamhoroa
Shaw who attended the rally, is p ,  Paughety. president
now ^ c k  in Breckenridge a n d o f our Council, leads the way by 

*rain. ' pUcinif hie refriatratiun an Council
scouU and scoutera at the rally RfpreaenUtive and phyaician to 

mis«.d Sioutiiiastem Bane, Jessop, the Jamboree. Applications are 
ert Jones, Skipper Thorpe and now available and any scout whoVl 

Commissioner Russell B. Jones, wishes to make application should 
who are nearly always in attend- in touch with hU acoutmaster

. _  or the scout office.
District Commiaaioner Horace _____

Condley left the meeting stating 27lh Birthday
that he would have to have his geouts all over the Unite.1
throat treated after having to su- 'States will celebrate the 27th
pervise the various events. ( Seems birthday of scouting, starting Feb. 
that we were slightly noisy). ! 7,h. through the 18th. ScouU and 

Vic# President K. P. Crawford acoutem iihuuld watch announce- 
made a welcome talk to all scouts nients in papers for the exact time 
and senuters. {j,,. national broadcast on Mon-

Dick laiuderdalc. finance chair- Hay night. Feb. K, which will be 
man for Cisco district, is not only by Chief Scout Executive
a good finance man but knows j^^es E. West and likely F'resi-, 
how to figure out how many acouU a,.„t Franklin D. Roosevelt, who is , 
a pie will serve. He said by righu k<,„orary President o f the Boy 
it figured one pie to a scout. but'g^ouU o f America. ||

and odorUa.

p w  1 1 1 1  S 9 c
Comer Drug Store

Eaatlauid

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 564
D A Y  O R  N IG H T  

A M B U L A N C E  S E R V I C E

A PHONE CALL 
STARTS IT ALL!
The ahipping o f a package in the Stale or to the neat ttate or 
acroft* the conlinenl by Railway Eapreftt involve* the labor 
and direction of hundred* of hand* in oeory com munity, the 
expenditure of thou*and* of kor*o powor by motor vohiclot 
and train*, and the bustling actiiriiy o f SO.OOO *killed em* 
pioyees and 23.000 office*. Men toil uncoasinglyi motor truck* 
hum to and from tho door* o f rosidonco* and businossos; and 
trains roar along over the rails.

WHEN YOU SHIP OR RECEIVE 
VIA RAILW AY EXPRESS 

It Aaturet—
Promptneas, Aaaured Rush Delivery, Safety, Special 

Personal Handling— Economical

PHONE 337
L. P. STAMBAUGH, ACT 

EASTLAND

C arro t* ........................ 2 bunche* 7c

Yellow  O n ions.................. 3 lb*. 10c

Banana*.................................. lb. 5c

Texas Oranges, Ig. size . . . .  doz. 25c

Sunnyfield Sliced Bacon lb. 33c

Fancy Branded Beef

Round, Loin or T-Bone Steak . lb. 27c

Sugar Cured Bacon Squares . . lb. 23c
----------------------------------------------------------------- - '

Pork Shoulder Roast end cut .lb. 19c 

Pork Sho. Roast, center cut . . lb. 23c 

Deckers Cerro Sliced Bacon . . lb. 27c 

Fancy Baby Beef Seven Roast lb. 15c 

Pork Steak . . .........................lb. 23cj I, WtsedgStn CNam j
3 1 I l M l W  I >■ t i l l

Cheess
3 ■ ------- -----f-

*tb:29c

WATCH OUR WINDOWS For ADDED SPECIALS

The New Seiberling Mud and Snow Tirea are better than chaina if 

your work takea you over aide roada.

We have a complete atock of all aizea on hand.

Jim Horton Tire Service
EAST MAIN ST. EASTLAND, TEXAS

7

BABY BEEF

SEVEN
STEAK 2 0 c

POUND

FRESH

FISH A N D  
O Y S T E R S

FANCY FED BABY BEEF

SEVEN ROAST LB.
PORK LOIN

ROAST. END CUTS, LB. 2 2 c
LARGE

BOLOGNA
POUND

P I C C L Y
W I G C L Y

QUAUTV AND // 
ECONOMY

KRAFTS
LONGHORN

CHEESE
25c

l e t t u c e  LARGE HEADS 5c Celery Jumbo 15c
TEXAS

Grapefruit dozen 23c
TEXAS

Oranges DOZEN 19c
CARROTS, BEETS RADISHES 
GREEN ONIONS. 3 FOR 10c Spinach 2 Lbs. 7c

Cabbage 2 LBS. 5c Bananas Lb 5c

MIRACLE WHIP 25c; QUART 39c
LIBBY’S CRUSHED

PINEAPPLEQ FLAT A f  
J C A N S ...............

TOPFUL

PE A C H E S
3 cI nŝ  49r

Libby’s TOMATO JUICE 3 14 oz. CANS 23c
JERSEY ““  PIPKIN ’S SPECIAL

CATSUP
i 4 b̂ ;v? es.. 10c

TOMATOES
4 CANS. . . 29c
“ pick les

15c

COFFEE The Taate 
Telia LB. 19c

PHILLIPS

Mixed Vegetables NO. 2 C 4 N S lOc
lEECHNUT NO. 2
REPAKED o p a g n e i l l  c a n s lOc

CEBHARDTSPICED Deans M E D IU M
C A N S 9c

Circle ‘R 
SOUR

COCOA
C O O K S

15c2 L B  
C A N S

RICE
F A N C Y  B U L K

17c
PEAS

H A P P Y V A L E

Ĉ N̂S* 1 2 k

PURITY BRAND 
MACARONI OR

SPAGHETTI
3™“  10c

MustardWORTH BRAND Qt.lOc
Salmon TA LL  CANS. CHUMS lOc
MarshmaUows ANCELUS. 1 LB. C EU L 15c
Potted Meat C A N S 10c

HONEY
EXTRACTED

5 50c

PUMPKIN
3 No. 2

C A N S .......

DATES
7H Oa. PKG.

2  for 2 5 c

Extracts
V A N I L L AISŜT. 12c

P. S  G.

SOAP
6 LCE. 

BARS 25c

COMPOUND 8LB.CTN. $1.02
os:FLOUR 48 1.39Land of

G o l d _______
Pipkin’a 171 /\|  r n  24 LBS............... $1.00
Boat r L U U l l  4SLB S ............. $1.W

i)>uif 111 dJ JUTTi ftA ' ~

i q q l i f

■ A.
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Club Members Get 
Their Own Goat, 

Nanette, at Meet
Kft’<tUnd Lioii' th*Mr

Tu* -day.
Thr arirral wh* brou^rht by 

thr«*e members o f th^ I ions club 
mt BrHck«nrid|^, ub**i^ I* niiay th*. 
KaAtland c)uh wa.̂  entitUd t<> thi 
**nward” b«*cau«e o f iu  tow aitorub 
unct* at HU inter-city nu eiiiig.

IJonp Bak^r Glenn, Ro.'̂ -c Kllii :i 
and r .  M. Hender o f Hn-.
ntnxlu<»-d the jr«'al, Natuiti, i’ 

the w* r*kly lunch*i»n i»n ibi- n- 
Hom ! r<:of icard* n and Ju<lKe 

<'lyd«- ;uce|i(<d Ka.*
land.

The I r . th-old

and Nunettc awardtrd tv the club 
with the lowest attendance.

l>r \N. S. Toe bu.̂  cui'tody 
unaiutl 111!- Week ai  bis h : ;  

at I**:: W itlianiK s tiv 't K. M. Kt n-Mv Will t :•.» f' ! Nanett ..lid other ID' inbi : ih.

Retired Farmer’.  
Kites Conducted;

Of Countv Buried
Work Begins On 

Well Near Staff

III \t
fi li-.-iviiic

IM-riii.i.A  ̂ i.rhl
\ v  ,1 .

Kastlanil  ̂
lathi i, K'liwa 
wiiiii! ill >1
:;iii"U t̂ h -v..
inir til 1 lit ;
i\ fir .. Mari'f 

• ;
•h, i

of
I h I

T  I 
V III
A '''-I 
- olu!

v:

dial V !
Ill ill. 

N.i' i :=
a ■!- 
rm Kat 
p ■ ;i;ir-

Kuiioiul for 1.. Kfllrtt, 82. ni-
i! 'M“iner, wai l onilucteil W<*<1-) '

••iftornoon from the fam ily ' MINKHAI. WKI.I.S, tab. S 
.m e  at liiOO South Ha..-ot' ' f> «y  Fratt, 82, died
t, t'a tland. where ho died a t ! ' -  “ 5 a. m. Sunday following

da

tl
l i i - 'l .  
aim. r, 
dMio. 
■til h'i-i - uid 1

rai- ' 
K. 1-. Wt M. •! \V.

n
ll: =

kept
ritli. I 
-  lit

Ki
an:'..i .11 1

,d f o  tl 
ani tiirr uife;

■I. _ ; in the e.

sitri
I I  oVloi-k Tue.'day night after a 
long llln̂ •̂ 5.

t*. I.aiiier, Kanger, Church of 
t'hii •, iiiininter, officiated. Burial 
wa> III Kuatlniid cemetery.

Ki ii= tt moved ;tl yearn ago from 
( '  I gioi 'unly, .Mo., to Kastland. 
He w;i> born Keb. IH, 1855, in 
Kandi iph County, .krkan.a*.

*a.- a iiienibcr o f the
■|| i f Chri.'t. .Mr. and Mr*. 
!| had been married 48 years. 

Bi nil hit w ifi he U r-urvived by 
•1 'li’idien: W. K. Kellett,

■ '. '. j ;  It. J. Kellett, (iiranl;
' P. K>. an.,, Kiialland: \. A.

. Kirt \V. Ih; Mr,. M. A.
c iiind.i: Mr,. .X. .\. Uann.

' and M l'. J. Y. Jordan,

MINKHAI,
at
an

illneu o f four weeks, briniring to 
a clo.,e a career of more than 60 
years s|>oiit a. a rattle buyer.

Kor a number o f yean  he was 
a re.,ident o f Kastland county, re
siding near Hanger, where he wa. 
engaged in the cattle business.

Thompson A Price No. I Stud- 
dard, teat M'ekiiig shallow produc
tion seven miles wutheast o f Kast- 
land, near Staff, was being drill
ed Indow 150 feet Thursilay.

Ixication is in the Mclainnan 
county school lamia, league. 8 and 
4. It i. northeast o f Hay T. Hoff 
No. 1 White which rated as a 100- 
barreller from a depth o f 1,485 

I feet.

Garrett Test Is 
Extending Pool I

N'o. 1 Krhola drilled by a for
mer Kastland operator, W. T. 
Carrett and others, has apparently 
extended the Ivan pool of Steph
en* county one mile eastward, re- 
lairt* received Thuivday indicated.

The test wn.s reported fiiidinit 
the top of thr lime pay at 8,207 

I feet to 8,214 feet and was believ.

dealer for $4 to $(1 a ton. In one'have been reported by Ho 
inatanee two gas eiigiiw wheels, 1 A Page on leasee eeuth 
valued ut $«).5 tueli. Were ruined I o f Kastland, Alideisoii-Dr 
in the thiews' efforts to sell ite  Cisco and from the 
maul a, junk. | lease north o f Hanger and

Thefts in the last two weeks 1 Is»ne Star near Hanger.

H.

K

CONNELLEE
THEATRE —  EASTLAND

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

lilltie :̂'
.Ichildnn and 

drvn aUo sur-

\V
W.

.1 1.' wir

« i  ie to serve as ; 
K. Kellett. Jr., 
Kell. It of Kort 
Kellett o f Koit 
.11.1 i-ry o f Tyler, ' 
o f lAler, Ia**ter ! 
, T . lie W Ml of ' 

Kellett o f j

ul. rtak ig : iimpuny, 
iiigioni nts.

.an
1 he

team ot 
n by a 

I h'jrle-<(ue 
his favorite

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
K » . . : n a . . . i H t i n !

MABCHOfTIME
COMING SUNDAY!

Lyric
THEATRE - EASTl.AND
Friday -  Saturday

C Ar:^  IN 
THI BA(.

PLUS

V
y  c' /*f <.ve  7  \  •

lidK'#

Alice FAYF

CLYDE P EATTV

COMING SUNDAY

m asssm

rs

G L E A N S P E C I A L
SUITS Cleaned and Pressed - 50c
Plain DRESSES Cleaned &  Pressed 50c
OVERCOATS Cleaned &  Pressed 50c
Thmined OVERCOATS C & P  75c and up
TROUSERS Cleaned and Pressed 25c
2 HATS Cleaned and Blocked $1.00
Remember-We built our reputalion on Quality. These prices, while a saving 

to you, are guaranteed to give you the same extra quality tine work 
on every job we have always given.

All cleaaini A pressing for charge accounts will be charged *- car isd at regular prices.

Modern Dry Cleaners
AND DYERS

We Call For 
And Deliver

PHDME n  2 

EASTLAND

Krank L. Cox, ministor of one * 
o f the Churches of Chriat at Aus-' 
tin, a former pastor o f North Oak 
Church o t  Christ of Mineral Wells, 
conducted funeral aervicea at the 
North Oak church at 1..S0 p. m., 
Monday, and then the body was 
taken to Mecadonia Cemetery, 
seven mile* south of Caddo, fur ‘ 
burial. i

Mr. Pratt was born Nor. 21, 
1854. in Mississippi. He and .Miss 
Mary Lucinda Masters were mar
ried Nov. 23, 1878, at Kadiwin, 
Miss. They moved to Texas 
in the year 1881 and came to Palo ' 
Pinto county 22 years ago. The 
family located in Mineral Wells 
16 years ago. Mr*. Pratt preceded 
her husband in death Keb. 22, 
ln.su.

tk'ceased had be’en engaged in 
rattle buying for more than 50 
years, starting his business career 
in .Mis'i.ssippi, and continuing his 
interest* in Texas, retiring in 
I

He had been a member o f the 
Church of Christ since young man
hood, and was a member of .North 
Oak I'hurch o f Christ. Through 
assiH-iations in his church and in 
his business. .Mr. Pratt and family 
had bsicome well known in this ss-c- 
tion and were among the substan
tial ritixens o f the community.

Surviving are two children, Mrs. 
M . H. Holland and W. C. Pratt of 
Mineral WelLs, one ilaughter-in- 
law, .Mrs. J. C. Pratt, one son-in- 
law. it. K. Howard of Abilene; one 
brother, H. It. Pratt o f  .khilene, 
on.‘ sister Mrs. M. K. Duke of 
.Sulphur, Okla.; 22 grand children, 
and four great grand children.

Operators, I.. .A. Thompson and ed gomi for several barrels o f oil 
Joe Price, Hreckenridge, plan to an hour, 
drill to l.tiOO feet unless commer
cial production is found at a less
er depth.

Ba«s Lake Group 
Get» New Member*

Three m-w nu-mbers were re- 
iMiiverl St the recent meeting o f the 
Bass Lake Home Demonstration 
elub at Gorman. They were Mme*. 
Hud Milam. Bill Whitlock and 
Doyle Clark. |

Mi.-s Ruth Rami'y, county home' 
demonstration agent presenti-d the 
outline for departments o f co- 
operators’ goal.' fxplanstion of 
edueation funds fur the year and 
planning of a radio program.

Mrs. Calvin .Swan gave a lecture 
w ith a training l< sson.

The club meet* Thursday, Keb. 
11, with Mrs. ilulon INiligg, bed
room demonstrator. |

Burr Manager W ill 
Go to Store Meeting
W . K. Hubinson, local manager 

for thr L. C. Purr de|>artinent 
store, will leave Saturday fur KI 
Heno, Okla., where he will attend 
a two-day -- -sion o f managers o f 
the store* in several states.

High officials from the Chicago 
main office will preside at t h e  
meeting.

A (iroduction test will he made 
after it is taken deeper into the 
lime producing horison.

(iarrett’s well is in the wejit 
half of section 10, blm-k 8, S. P. 
survey.

htlK SALK Rhode 
for settine purposes, 
teen. :M0 Kast Main.

Island eg.;-- 
,'iOc for fif-

Truck Accidents 
In Eastland County 

Listed In Sur\ey

SACRIFICING 20,000 papershell 
budded pecan trees to pay debts. 
Free peach trees with pecan trees, 
to unload. No better trees. Hest 
hank references. Request prices. 
Hsrgain Nursery, liax 922, Abi
lene, Texas.

Conduct Funeral 
For R. Allison, 89

llitcH for Koa noml .Xllison, HU, 
who ilitKi Wotinoxlay nt tho hom«' 
o f «  M>n in KuHtlMrul, J. C. 
fson, won* to bo conducted Thurs
day uftornnon nt (lin home threo 
mil<*N and a half oast o f  ('urlM»n.

Burial wa'  ̂ mhetlulod in fUnr 
S|>riniT'<. oust of Ch iImmi, und«*r di* 
rt*otii>n o f flamnor rikdortakintr 
Company, Ca.«tl»nd.

s\)liaon died uriex|M>ctodly i.t hit: 
honii* afU*r comliuf to Kiui- 

land. While in K-antland \S’«Mln< - 
day morninir he walkt'ii tu th e  
Chamber o f Commerce office and 
contributed $10 for the Ued Cn - 
to II. J. Tanner, chairman o f the 
drive for relief uf fli>o«l victim*.

Officers Probe 
Oilfield Thefts

Offi. , . - Thursilay rnntiniied in- 
VI tifiilion o f ■ -i-rii-, of oil fi< Id 
thefts 0-. r Kn-tliind county while 
four siis|HS*ts were held in jail for 
i|Ui -Cloning.

Chii'f o f Police W. J. Peters at 
Kastland stated the thieve have 
stolen "just anything h>ose that 
they esn get their hands on; it 
doe-ii’t mutter what it is.”

Most o f the .-toUin proiwrly hr.' 
been fold or o ffen d  to a junk

FIRST SHOWING ADVANCE

STYLES
COMPLETE SHOWING OF IMPOKI AN i Si Yl-cJ)

. IN MANLY TAILORED

SPRING SUITS

1 0 . 9 5 2 4 . 5 0
SWAGGER SUITS

1 0 . 9 5  , . 2 4 . 5 0
COSTUME SUITS AT  $29.50 

SPRING COATS

1 2 . 9 5 1. 2 2  5 0
SEE OUR ADVANCE SHOWING

SPRING SHOES
AI L THE NEWEST STYLES AND LEATHERS i

3 . 9 5  to 6 . 0 0
We urge

buy-
you to olease visit our store before you 
—You will be pleated and delighted 

WATCH OUR WINDOWS

'the FASHION
NORTH SIDE SQUARE EASTLAND

Mni'STON, Kch. *!. Ki|ri)rt*4 
wi io ndi'n»«d today by the Uail- 
way and Kxpn-- Kmploycc.'^ As* 
'fxintion of Trxa*. howinir tho 
five-year toll o f deaths and in- 
jurie- resulting from truck ar- 
rident.w on hurhwity* o f Eastlun I 
C-»unty, or involvinir residents 
lher»of.

The rx-port, which has been com- 
pill d from clippinir"< o f new.-pHper 
accounts o f Texas truck accidents, 
show that through the years IJL'12 
lo inclusive, truck* partici
pated in 53 Kastland County ac
cidents, in which 15 p**ople lost 
their lives and un additi<>nal 66 sus
tained injuries.

Truck accidents for the entire 
>tate during the sanve p«‘riod total
ed A,416, in which 2.105 were kill
ed and 11.1*63 were injured.

Mentifyinif the victims of truck 
accidents in Ka-tland County, the 
report li^t- the followintr as killed: 
Walter Tomlin, H. I.. Kendrick, T.
L. ('oojker, Mary Fincher, V'ictor 
Hemianei, Newton D. Smith. J. 
.M. Thnutt, Groae Gray, K. Galle- 
jms, K. Martinci, Burt Wisely. la*" 
Burrow, David Allen Davis, Hi nxo 
Hndnett, J. D. Bowers.

In addition, the following were 
li- t̂ed as su^taininir injurie- A l
bert Hilijrt-r, J. I-. Ward, Bahy 
Bird, John Preston, I’ercy Wink, 
John Kleiner, T. A. Graves. John 
iVarce, Mrs. J. K. niackwi'll, Frank 
l.aird, .Martin Free, Riiy Adkin*, 
.Aaron Anderson, Tim Webh, .1. E. 
Nail, Mr. Purser, Mr. Hooks, Miss
M. L. Griffin, Pete Santos, Guy : 
Kohinxon, Mr.-*. K. H. Uf»pper, Mrs. j 
Steele. Mrs. .Steele. R. A. I.amer, I 
Mrs. K. .A. Tamer, Jim Ballard, ! 
Frank William", Mrs. Williams, B. ‘ 
K. (iurner, R. B. Krvin, Mrs. N, 
Mace, Adelle Mare, (Jeneva Wil
liams. -Mrs. H. A. Ixkt'Mlon. .Mrs. 
M. r .  Van DeV'enter. Gale Black- 
lock, S. E. Mahoney, F. (I. Buchan
an, Mrs. Buchanan, Mrs. .M. 
«S(|uyres, William Wallace, Tom 
(iuin, T. S. Isantrford, Wilbur K. 
Uoberte, Jack HhII, Mrs. A. H. 
Warren, Mrs. Ara Pieree, Six 
Warren's Children, Otto Gruinjrer, 
Dexter Huey, Hill Brashier, KIvis 
Weaver. Don Uohason, H. I*. Bu
ford, Sam Bolton, Miss W. Boul
ter, Miss W. McBride, Mr.-̂ , B. 
Woody, H. J. Smith.

January Marriage
Licenses Increase

A substantial increaso in mar- 
riagf liconso issuance for January 
o f thi* year over January, 1938, 
was shown in the county clerk’s 
office.

License* were issued to 31 thi* 
year. In January, 1936, twenty re
ceived licenses.

For Your OLC) .RADIO
a N  ^ T H I S  1 9 3 7 ....... ..

Legal Records
M arri.g . L ic«n .*f

Howard Carlile and Gladys Fen- 
ley, Cisco, Jan. 28.

Travis Alson Robbins and Jim 
Corene Norton, Breckenridge, Jan. 
28.

]|Vm. J. Fiamest and Mrs, Win
nie Griffin, Flsstlsnd, Jan. 29.

J. D. Brown and I-ouise Moore, 
Browavood, Jan. 2V.

Complete With Aerial

Automatie Tuning

Magnetic Tuning

Spread Band Dial

Philco Foreign Tu«* 
ing System •I
And Many Other Fes* 
tares /

World Wide Recep
tion * - /

_

Listen to Bonke Carter, Philco’* 
Ace News Commentator, at 6:45 
p. m., each evening, except Sat
urday and Sunday, over KRLD, 

Dallas or KMOX, St.'-Ltful*.

HARPER MUSIC COMPANT'
WEST MAIN STREET, EASTLAND, TEXAS

TH EY 'R E' GOIN<3 F A S T  
AT t h is  s p e c i a l  P R IC E

-o—̂  I* .

\/ \


